
GALAXY OF FASHIONS

AND FACES MINGLES

WHERE OCEAN ROARS

Atlantic City Throbs With
Spring Life as Throngs
Crowd Boardwalk in
Grand Display of Dress
Productions of Season.

trniWA IITAtT COIMMrONDMIT.

ATIANTIC CITY, April 2.-- Wlth 10

miles of boardwalk for a stage nnd a
background of allver beach and opalescent
ocean, with old Sol castlnff the calcium
and every avallablo space being occu-

pied, vhat better Betting could Dnrno
Fashion sn'ect on which to present her
annual production, "The Newest Thing
In Press," than old Atlantic City nt
Caster tlmo7

Thoy are all here, adore and actresses,
creators of fashion and their great army
of followers, willing slaves. Tho curtain
Is al'eady up nnd tho critics for once-ngre-

that wo nro witnessing a light and
pretty comedy for tho Ingenue, somewhat
of a farce for her elder sister and a.

tragedy for the fat lady, who Invariably
has trouble with her lines In the fashion
how. She has some consolation, how-

ever, this season, In tho extension of tho
sheath and hobblo skirts.. Now, tho
skirts, voluminous In circumference, al-

though not becoming to her. nro nt least
n. llttlo merciful rnd Just how far sho
goes In filling up these bouffant puffs and
flounces Is her affair entirely.

For the last day or so It has been a
toss-u- p with tho fashion demonstrators
for prldo or comfort, and those who

' wisely choso the latter course, nnd am
comfortablo In their fur coats nnd winter
suits, arc hoping for warmer weather
the latter part of tho week to show their
Easter creations.

FASHION PAItADEJ TOMOimOW.
Tho regulation convention of gown-maker- s,

which was scheduled to tako
place tho ontlro week preceding Easter,
nnd tho realization of which has been
alternately denied nnd nmrmed, hoa now
evolved Into a one-da- y fashion show, or
parade, ns It Is styled, which Is to tako
place tomorrow on tho Million Dollar Pier.
Scores of beautiful mannequins will por-

tray tho latest thing In dress, and from
a glance ut n few of tho models to be
shown thero will bo a full Bupply of
thrills for tho observers. Business men
of Atlantic City have nursed for n long
tlmo planB for Just such an exhibition
for tho Easter crowd, and its Initiation
this season la regarded as a forerunner

y of Atlantic City's establishment of tho
"Longchamps" of America.

THE ESSENTIALS OF DRESS.
It docs not take long for tho casual

observer to become wise as to what 'nro tho
essentials in the world of fashion. It is
easy to sco that one can ignore almost
any artlclo of dress In preference to
Blioddlng for the feet. One can wear
last year's hat and a fur coat, but the
feet must be dressed up like a wedding
cake. A plain black pair of boots is
almost regarded with suspicion, and tho
spat tops and gaiters are now of every
avallablo color and texture. They are
fastened Inside or outside, any placo
but tho most convenient, their one aim
being to achieve somothlng odd and
original.

AND, OH, THE HATS!
As for tho hats, if one had not already

become accustomed to the wild flights of
fancy evolved In the milliner's brain, At-

lantic City Is not tho place to bo visited
now. Bizarre notions in all their ex--
tremes revel on tho Boardwalk theso
Easter holidays until one fairly gasps
ut the Ingenuity displayed. Hero wo
encounter a pretty young girl, her
black oilcloth (I am quite sure thero
Is some mora auspicious namo for tho
fabric when used In this manner, but oil-

cloth it resembles all tho same) hat Jaunt-
ily pitched on ono Bide, whllo her high
standing collar and voluminous cape are
lined with the same. We nro apt next to
see a Bmart little hat. In size an Inverted
tea cup or a saucer, fashioned from palm
leaves highly varnished a desirable shade.
Again a group of blackbirds are about to
alight on a black straw plate

placed, giving tho realistic
touch as If about to lift it from tho
lady's head. Again, a black straw derby
in shape has for sole trimming a tiny
conventional ornament that resembles
nothing so much as a little yellow paun
from the chess set. Oh, versatile milliner,
while struggling poets, besleso nature at
this season for their Inspiration, what
supernatural endowment has been
showered on thee!

A QAIjAXY OF FACES.
But aside from clothes and the fashions

of today, there aro per-
sonalities encountered at every turn.
Local celebrities from Philadelphia's
social calender, stars from the footlights,
interesting visitors from far off, as well

s nearby cities, all wend their way to
Atlantia City these days. Many cottages
have, been opened by their owners and

I
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me notei men appear pleased with their
proceeds.

Among the Interesting promenaders
noticed was Mrs. G. Jason Waters and
her two charming daughters. Miss Ruth
Waters and Mrs. Benjamin Qatins, who
come now as visitors to what for so
many years was their home. The
presence of Mrs. Waters and her daugh-
ters recalled the days of the old Windsor
Hotel, now 'demolished, and the large
coterie of prominent Phlladelphlans who
annually spent their summer there, when
Mr. Waters was Its proprietor,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Huhn, of Over-broo- k,

have opened their cottage for tho
season, and have their Interesting little
family down for the holidays. Mrs.
JIuhn's sister, Mrs. Ethel Huhn Walsh,
and her no longer little daughter, al-
though still in the school set, Miss
Phyllis Walsh, are also among the Easter
Visitors.

Attorney P. J. Rothermel
and Mrs, Itothermel are also among the
vliltors, as well as Mrs. George G.
Meade Large and her small son, who is
recovering from a serious Illness.

Mrs. Creston Clark, who Is profession-
ally known as Miss Adelaide Prince, Is
spending the week as the guest of Mr,
and Mrs. William II, Knorr. at their cot-
tage on Chelsea avenue, and Is dally seen
among the promenaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess and their
daughters, who have been spending the
winter at Cobourg, Canada, have taken a
cottaga for the holidays. Mrs. Newbold
Etttng has also been among the visitors
as wen as many others prominent In the

oel&l llfo of Philadelphia.

Ward Boss Wears Red Rose
"Must be loslnir his head." said Bendlx.

-- Chief assistant in Wnrrt Ttna RtoHira nf
Ring City. Never before, Bendlx

had the boss worn a flower. How-
ever, Sledge hadn't lost his head. It was
his heart that was affected. George
aianaolph Cheater, special feature writer
for such occasion!, tells the whole atorv
Thy the boss wore a red rose and what
earn of It in a "Tala of Red Roses,''
which begins In the Evening Lzpqbu
"Saturday, April J,
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FATHER S. C. HEWSON, O. H. C.
Who conducted tho three-hou- r

service in St. Mark's Church
today.

GOOD FRIDAY MARKED
BY SOLEMN DEVOTION

Continued from Tnice One
tho draping of many churches to a more
or less degree In black, and tho ex-

clusion of all light, except that derived
from candles. Tho priests are clothed in
black on this ono occasion.

In other church denominations, while
tho observance Is not as marked as in
those mentioned, there Is nevertheless a
distinct recognition of tho solemnity of
tho day, and numerous services will bo
held.

This Is especially truo In tho Lutheran
churches. There, too, tho church la
draped In black nnd distinctive services
nro held.

IN CATHEDRAL AND CHURCHE3
At tho Roman Cnthollo Cathedral of Sts.

Peter and Paul tho ceremony began at 9

o'clock. Tho ofllclallng priests aro as fol-

lows: Celebrant, tho Right Rev. Bishop
McCort; assistant priest, tho Rev. Henry
C. Schuyler; deacon of tho Mara, the
Rov. William S. Murphy; subdeacon of
tho Mass, tho Rev. Thomas A. McNal-l- y;

Archbishop's cross-boarc- r, John
lesson, Joseph P. Dougherty;

deacons of tho Passion, tho Rovs. Joseph
M. McShaln, William J. Garrigan, D. D
and Edward J. Murphy.

Sermon at 8 o'clock p. m., tho Rov.
Father Valentine, C. P.

Simllnr services are being held In tho
Church of tho Gcsu,' Our Mother of Sor-
rows, St. John's and tho other Roman
Catholic churches. Father Ennls will
conduct tho three-hou- r devotion nt St.
Joseph's.

Among tho Eplscopul churches tho
Mass of the prcsanctlllcd was held at St.
Elisabeth's and St. Clement's. At St.
Luke's In Gcrmantown tho Rev. John
F. Mlllbank. of Freehold, N. J., will
preach at that time, and In St. Mark's
Father Hewson, O. II. C, will give tho
talks.

At tho First Baptist Church tho choir
will sing Gaul's "Passion" nt 3 o'clock.

"HOT CROSS BUNS "

Good Friday Revives Old English
Custom and Refrain.

Hot cross buns!
Hot cro'ii buns!
One a penny, two a penny.
Hot cross buns!
It you havo no daughters,
Buy 'em for your sons:
Ont a penny, two a penny,
Hot cross buns!

So runs the old English Good Friday
refrain. And oven In our modern, pro-
gressive country the old custom still ob-

tains to somo degree. Not a few of tho
restaurants and eating places announced
on bright new cards that the genuine bun
was on sale Inside.

Tho origin of tho hot cross bun is
traced back to the Egyptians. They of-

fered llttlo cakes to their gods and
"buon," the Greek word for cake, is sup-
posed to be tho foundation of "bun."

Associated with the buns Is the plctur-esqu- o

figure of the old, English bun-ma-

with his pointed shoes and tawdy rai-
ment, wnlllng in a plaintive voice the
Jingle above.

CONCERT AT HEPPE'S TODAY

Robert Armbruster and Mildred Faas
tho Soloists.

The opening concert of a scries of nine
to bo given by C. J. Hepjlo & Son in
the celebration of their golden anniver-
sary this month was given this after-
noon In the Heppe Concert Hall, 1117

Chestnut street.
Two soloists wero heard. Robert

Armbruster, a Philadelphia pianist, gave
a Chopin number , and a paraphraso
from Liszt, air. Armbruster is known to
owners of player-piano- s as the producer
of a large number of hand-playe- d music
rolls for the Aeolian Company. One of
these rolls was played at the close
of his recital on a Duo Art pianola
after Mr. Armbruster had played the
Bame selection to demonstrate the close
resemblance of the Improved roll to the
actual performance by the pianist.

The other soloist was Miss Mildred
Faas, who was accompanied by Miss
Helen F. Boothroyd. Miss Faas sang
"I've Seen the Swallows," "Song of the
Ohlmes" and "Sunbenms." The re-

cital, which was free, began at 3 o'clock.

Woman Choked to Death by Machine
WASHINGTON, Pa,, April 2. Drawn

Into the rolls of a washing wringer driven
t nn Ala.rto Ttinfni" Afnrirn.rt Afrf?nnn,ll

was choked to death today when the ends
of a Bcarf she was wearing caught In the
machine.

FILL YOUR COAL BINS

LETTER'S
BEST COAL

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years.
2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.

The finest and most complete
coalyard in Philadelphia.

Egg, $6.25 Stove, $6.50
Chestnut, $6.75

Largest Round Pea, $4.75
Special Buckwheat for
Spencer Boiler, $4.25

The Kind That Gives Results

Owen Letter's Sons
Trenton & Westmoreland

EP 2650 families are patrons

demand the best kind of work
that can be proaucea.

What sort of work do YOU
want? What sort ARE you
GETTING?

Ml Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.

'mlmm. IffeitstAavctAt-f&st?- '

PLAN TO NEUTRALIZE

MEXICO CITY GAINING

Stnte Department Indorses
System of Federal District
Police Force.

WASHINGTON, April 2. Tho move-
ment to hnVe Mexico City declared neu-

tral gained ground today. Tho original
plan of creating a Federal district pollco
foroo to replace military guards and tho
pledging, of all factions to stay away from
tho capital and Its environs has been In-

dorsed by tho State Department. Villa
nnd Zapata are understood to havo
ngrccd, Consul Sllllman Is endeavoring
to gain Cnrranza's consent.

Advices from Torreon to tho VIHIsto
Junta say Villa already has arranged ex-
peditions to head oft sorties by his ene-
mies Intended to cut the main railway
to tho north and to Mexico City. Ho has
also started an expedition toward north-
ern Sonora, and was expected to leave
thero today to nnsumo personal command
of operations against Matamoros.

Tlie Vllllstns, In a manifesto Issued to-

day, assert that they domlnato four-fift-

of Mexico, They have named tho
following now Cnblnct: Foreign nota-
tions, Dial Lombnrdo; Treasury, Fran-
cisco EBCUdero; Interior, Francisco Lagos
Clmzaro; Justice, Mnnuel Mender. Lopex;
Communications, Luis Cardenas;
Public Inctructtnn, Valentin Oama; Pub-
lic Works, Otlllo Montnno; Agriculture,
Manuel Palafoxt ,Wnr, General Francisco
Pacheco,

Should tlie plan to neutralize Mexico
City be carried out, tho VllllstaS will
movo to Chihuahua City to administer
the territory under their control.

Tho Carranzlsta .var chest, flat for somo
time, will bo well padded shortly. Nearly
tl.000.000 In gold will reach Trogrcso
within tho next threo days to pay for
sisal now being Imported to tho United
States. Much of this cash will be di-

verted to tho Yucatan treasury. With It,
Carrnnza Is expected to endeavor to win
somo leading Vitia-Zapa- ta supporters.

MEXICANS KILL AMERICANS

Richnrd Aitkin Tells of Murder of
Uncle and Another Man.

EL PASO, Tex., April Alt-ki- n,

26 years old, a former baseball player
In tho Northwestern nnd Texas Leagues,
has caused representations to bo made to
tho State Department that his uncle.
Boron Smith, of Houston, Tex., and Ros-co- o

Billings, employed on Smith's 50,000-acr- e

ranch, ten miles from Mexico City,
wero killed by Carrnnza troops two
months ago and that tho ranch property
was destroyed.

Aitkin had been nway from the ranch,
returning while tho work of devastation
was being completed.

He Bays ho was seized, narrowly escap-
ing death, was stripped to his under-
clothing and ordered to leave tho country
Immediately, which he did after manag-
ing to get photographs.

COMMITTEES ON TOUR HERE

Legislative Bodies Inspect Hospitals
in This City.

Tho members of the State Senate and
llouso Committees on, Appropriations will
continue their visits to charitable nnd
educational Institutions In this city to-

day. About 35 places will bo seen by tho
members. Including tho University of
Pennsylvania. The work will bo con-
tinued tomorrow by both committees.
Tho Senate committee will not finish Its
work until next woek.

The courtesies of the Manufacturers'
Club and of the Union League have been
extended to the visitors during their work
in this city. A visit to Lengue Island, In-
cluding a trip on tho Delaware River on
ono of tho police boats, has been ar-
ranged. Most of tho members aro making
plans to spend Easter at Atlantic City.

HELD FOR STEALING LEAD PIPE
A man and two boys were held under

1300 ball for a further hearing by Magis-
trate Efnely at the Park and Lehigh ave-

nues police station today, charged with
stealing lead fixings and selling them to
a Junk dealer. Tho prisoners are
Lawrence McBrogan, 2903 Itosehill street,
a plumber In the employ of Herman Gold-ne- r,

423 West Lehigh avonue; Harold
Jacobson, 17 years old, 2S39 North 13th
street, plumber's helper, and Jesso

17 years old, 1222 Rush street.
Goldner admitted taking tho lead, but

Bald It was ills first offense. Jacobson
said Cadwalader only wnlked to the junk
dealer's with him. Special Policemen
Mellon and Richardson testified that the
Junk dealer told him the plumber and
Jacobson had sold him lead before. The
lead the prisoners were charged with
stealing was worth about J1.C0.

Round-thc-Worl- d Walker Here
L. L. Langager, of Copenhagen, Den-

mark, who is on a walking trip nrqund
the world, called on Mayor Blankenburg
this morning. He arrived In this city
yesterday, and If he completes the re-

maining 22,000 miles of his trip by January
26, 1916, he will receive a prize of JtUOO.
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Play the Red

and Always Win
When a tire of yours goes up the
flue, you probably have a strong
hunch that you've been soaked.
You can never feel that way
about Empire Reds, because they
give you more mileage than
you expect.

gPires
rrewj

If by any chance they don't oV-li-

the goods, all you have to do
is to kick to us; we make it right,
it's our pledge. Call our hand.

"Ifift RED, it's an EMPIRE"
EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.

Ptil.d.lphU Blanch l
322 North Broad Street

ttdtn uJ Hmh Offk.i TUXTOH. K. J.
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WILLIAM H. RANDLE

YELLOW FEVER FOE DIES

Dr. W. II. Rnndle Wns a Noted Obste-

trician nnd Author.
Tho man who stamped out yellow fever

In threo Southern Stntcs 37 years ago died
early this morning at Gcrmantown. Ho
was Dr. William Henry Randle, of Chow
and wlstcr streets, noted authority on
obstetrics nnd author of several books on
that subject. Doctor Handle wns 62 years
old. Death followed an operation necessi-

tated by an abscess In tho car.
Doctor Itandlo was born In Artcsla,

Miss., and camo to this city in 1875. Ho
was graduated from Jefferson Medical
Collcgo and practiced for threo years at
Jenklutown. He was port physician hero
part of that time, and In 1873 was ap-
pointed by President Hayes a momber of
the Yellow Fovcr Commission fighting
that disease in Tennessee.

After dlroctlng tho campaign from Mem-
phis for somo time, Dr. Rnndlo cxtendod
his work to Alabama and Mississippi, his
efforts resulting In tho malady being
stamped out In those States. He then re-

turned to Jenklntown, prnctlccd thero a
few years and moved to Germantown.

Dr. Itandlo was o. member of the staff
of the Jewish Hospital. Ho was a mem-
ber of tho Gcrmantown School Bonrd, of
tho County Medical and various other
physicians' organizations, nnd deeply In-

terested In charitable affairs. Mucli of
his tlmo In lato years was dovotcd to
charity.

Tho widow, a brother, Colonel Arthur
Rnndlo, U. S. A., of Washington, D. C,
nnd a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Towlcy
of Albany, and a nephew, O. C. Drouth-er- e,

of Washington, survive. Doctor
Randlo was twlco married. His first wlfo
was the daughter of Alfred C. Hornier,
former "Father of tho House" nt Wash-
ington. Sho died three years ago, and last
Juno ho married Mrs. Ida Altemus Biicon.

The funcrnl services will be held next
Monday with service at 2:30 o'clock, nt the
homo. Burial wilt be in Laurel Hill
Cemetery. Tho Rev. Dr. Luther do Yoc,
pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church, Ger-
mantown, of which Doctor Rnndlo was a
prominent member, will ofllclate at the
service.

Furniture Mover Falls to Street
William Skecn, va furniture mover, fell

backward out of a. second-stor- y window
at 03 June street todny while assembling
tho parts of a brass bed. Ho pulled tho
bedstead to see if It unt, fastened se-

curely, nnd it suddenly parted. His collar
bono was broken and ho wds badly cut
and bruised. He wns taken to the Pres-
byterian Hospital.

Drug Store Cash Register Robbed
The police of tho nidgo and MIdvalo

avenues station arc searching today for a
clue to establish the Identity of thieves
who entered the Powers & Reynolds drug
store, 1933-3- 3 West Tioga street, last night
nnd obtained J120 In cash and (10 In
stamps from a cash register. Tlio thieves
gained admittance to the building by
breaking a cellar door from Its hinges.

School Director Accused
PITTSBURGH, April 2. On a charge of

misdemeanor "with Intent to burn tli
West Park School Building nt divers
times," It. G. Algco, member of tho strife-tor- n

Stowo township school board, was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Constable,
Murray Edlls. Ho was released In $500

ball.

Man Confesses to Double Murder
OTTAWA, 111.. April 2. David Sharkey,

tho bodies of whose wifo and 11 months'
old daughter wero found In the ruins of
his homo on an Island near Staryed Rock
last week, today confessed, the police say,
that ho murdered the woman and then
set the tiro which burned his baby to
death and destroyed his house.

i m
A lame child her
mother harassed by
disappointments, half
starved and lonely
Gilbert Andover, gifted
painter and misan-
thrope these are the
central characters in

Consolation
by ELINOR GLYN

The tense story of a
beautiful love that came
to a man who thought
life held nothing more for
him the uplifting love
of a good woman and
her child.

Read it today in the big-

gest and best magazine
at your newsdealers.
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JL Magazine

FRIENDS ADJOURN

AFTER BUSY SESSION

Yearly Meeting Comes to a
Close Amid Great Religious
Enthusiasm.

Great religious feeling marked tho clos-

ing session of tho Friends' Yearly Meet-
ing at 4th nnd Arch streets this morn-
ing, Tho business remnlnlng lo bo taken
caro of was slight. A report of the com-

mittee to audit tho treasurer's account,
appointment of new members to the

meeting, and of a committee
to do as much ns possible for tho causo
of penco nnd for the sufferers of tho
present war, letters lo Friends on tho
uso of Intoxlcnnts, the answer to London
Yearly Meeting's letter nnd a memorial
to Edwin P. Sellew wero read.

Zcbcdco Haines opened tho meeting with
prayer, and hardly hnd the meeting be-

gun when a messnge came from tho
women's end of tho building that Carolina
Coppcrthwnlto had a concorn to visit tho
men's meeting on nu errand of ministry.

She said that, while somo of tho younger
Friends evidently thought that the
Friends, ns a society, were not doing
nil tho work that might bo done, direct
pcrsonnl relations with Christ nnd rcllnnco
upon tho guidance of God would bring
results eventually. "Let God work," was
her message.

Tho letters to Loudon and Dublin
Yearly Meetings, In nnswer to their com-
munications, expressed sympathy with
them In tho present conflict, and told of
tho efforts of tho American Quakers to
freo tho United States from tho burden
of mllltnrtsm. Much discussion of tho
wording of tho letter followed upon Its
reading. Benjamin Vnll warned tho
Friends not to express too much prldo
In tho present peaceful situation in our

kown country.
Gcorgo Abbott wanted tho Philadelphia

Society to bo wary In Its expression of
approval of tho English Society, In that
100 of Its young men had Joined the army
and wero engaged In the wnr.

Tho following Friends wero added to
the representative meeting: William T.
Elklnton, to till tho placo of Jonathan
K. Rhoads; Wnlter T. Moore, Walter W.
Havilund, Frances Tatum Rhonds, Mary
It. Williams, Alexander C. Wood, AVII-Ila- m

F. Wlckcrsham, Busnn S. Kite,
Mary Rhoads Ladd.

WOOD ESTATE TO HEIRS

Account of Fortune Is Filed With
Register of Wills.

Thu estate of the lato Hannah A. Wood,
who died in March, 1914, has been ap-

praised at $293,901.09 by the executors, R.
Francis Wood and Charles S. W. Pack-
ard, who have filed an account with the
Register of Wills. A balance of

is In their possession for distribu-
tion among tho heirs.

The late Samuel J. Mcgargee left prop-
erty aggregating $131,330.87 In value, ac-
cording to nn accounting to be audited In
Orphans' Court this month. Investments
Included In tho cs.ate nre 407 shares
United Gas Improvement Company, 8;

CO shares Philadelphia Traction Com-
pany, $I3G3; bonds and mortgages
amounting to $16,000.

HAVE lone been
I convinced P h i 1 n.

k delphia would ap- -

preciate a high-cla- ss

Flowershop
with the best
Flowers and service
without overcharce.

An example of the
value m we offer

3000

Easter Lilies
The Beat Crown
from 8 to 15 nonera

to the pot

all go $1 per pot

1000

Rose Bushes
full of flimern
3 year uld plants

Stand Four Feet High

$3,00
Worth $1 Each

The smartest baskets
of Easter Plants without
overcharge from $2.50
to $25.00.

Online to the extraordinary
value of them plant! they nre
not subject to eichsngo or
return. No C. O, I).

CftarlesBemylfyc
itiddh 221Jamil MrdSt.
o the Block

The Slsn of the Itote,
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SHOOTS AND KILLS SELF

AS SON FIGHTS FOR GUN

William Thompson, Watchman
in City Treasury, Commits
Suicide Dcspito Relative's Ef-

forts.

William Thompson, a nephew of former
Fotlco Captain Thompson, who for the
last four months was a watchmati In,

tho City Treasurers orticc, shot and
killed himself with a revolver whllo his

son William and his
John Turner, fought for possession

of the weapon in tho shed of the Turner
homo at 2114 Tnsker street. He died
early this morning In tho Polyclinic Hos-
pital a short tlmo nttcr the shooting.

Thompson, who was 42 years old, re-

turned to his home lato last night nnd
exhibited n revolver which ho had pur-
chased. His son, wlfo and daughter, Mrs.
Jennie Turner, were sitting In the kitchen
when he produced the weapon. Tho Bon
nikod him what he bought It for.

"I'll show you," Thompson replied, and
started to walk toward the shed. William
them summoned his brother-in-la- and
tho man and boy fought around tho shed
while tho women screamed for assistance.
Thompson broke away from his relatives
and sent a bullet through his forehead.
Tho family cannot account for tho suicide.
They any ho was always cheerful and
never intimated that ho Intended to kill
himself.

Candy specials
iot the
Easte

Week-en-d
Besides those extra good

Easter Eggs at Martin-dale- 's

there is the attrac-
tion of an exceptional week-
end list of candy "specials."
Surely some of these will
help in the celebration of
Easter Sunday.

Assorted Tulips. Color-
ings that rival the Easter
hats in beauty. Delightful
fruit & nut centers. 33c lb.

Sugared Jordan Almonds.
No need to tell you any-
thing about nut candies
that come from Martin-dale'- s.

These have the
finest sort' of coating. 39c lb.

Tutti-Frutt- l: Here it is
again and of course' yon will
want some at this price. A
mingling of fruit and nuts
in a cream fondant and
chocolate coated. 31c lb.

Assorted Chocolates. This
is an unusual price for
chocolates of thish i g h
quality. An opportunity
for chocolate lovers. 29c lb.

Mrs. Lee's Home-mad- e Cara-
mels, now 40c lb. nnd Toffee, 40c.

Easter Eggs
pore and delicious

Every ingredient that goes
into our Easter Eggs is the
finest, the purest that can be
produced. You are safe in buy-
ing your eggs here and you will
find them truly delicious.

Chocolate Coated Eggs, plain,
5c to 25c each; 55c to $2.85 doz.

Decorated Eggs, 8c to 30c
each; 00c to $3.50 a doz.

Extra Lnrgc Eggs, beautifully
decorated, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50.

Crates of Little Eggs, 12c.
Jelly Eggs, 15c lb.

Easter Novelties and Fancy Boxes
for Filling, in Large Variety

Hot Cross Bans
and other pastry

"If you havo no daughtors,
give 'em to your sons." Yes, all
tho family will want them.
Freshly baked, rich, sweet, deli-
cious. All our pastry is baked
in our ovens bakery adjoining
the store.

Hot Cross Buns, 12c a doz.
Scotch Short Bread, 13c a cake
Pound Cake, 35c lb.
Spanish Bun, 25c lb.
New England Twisted Crul-

lers, 24c a dozen
Home-mad- e Crullers, 15c doz.
Pulled Bread, 15c 'i-lb- .; 25c

ij-lb- .; 50c a lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
J Oth & Market
EtablUhed la I860

Hell 1'houei Filbert 2870. Filbert 2871
Keyntone nco BUO, BD1

TO FIT FEET

The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-- 08 Market St,

TIM. OOO P. M.

"Some Style!"
That is the most natural remark for a young fellow to make

when he sees our new Spring Footwear for Particular Young
Men. Whether it's a neat combination cloth-to- p or a trim new
Oxford you'll find what you want here.

Two Favorites
A Gun-met- al Button Shoe with

light grey cloth top, on new
higher-arche- d last. Very dressy,

An English last Oxford. Dull
calf with white rubber sole and
heel.

$5
Entir. Main Floor

for Men.

Madim&

i

"N.B.T.

Easter Suits
at

$15, 18, 20
whose quality you wijl
remember long after
you forget the price!

A W r M

VU'-liA-
Y

-- AM
1

Perry's
"TWO-MUTTO- SACK SVVV

Cout closes tvlthi two buttons only.
SniiR-flttln- K Body, yet eanr nnd
comfortable ns nn old hor. Semi-peak-

Lapel, medium width Shoul-
ders, open Sleeve-flnle- h. Vrat fllnE'e-breast-

with or without Lapels.
TrouNem medium width in thigh,
knee nnd bottom.

Any man will say you
paid much more for the
"N. B. T." Spring Suit
you can buy here for $15,
$18, $20.

You can't pay less and
get the thorpugh work-
manship that-i- s the Big
Factor in creating value!

Put "N. B. T." work-
manship into these new
club checks overplaided
with red; into these vcl-- o

u r finish cassimeres,
these Tartan plaids, and
you have Suits that WE
KNOW are not matched
in all-arou- nd goodness, at --

much more money than
our price of $15.

So is it of hundreds of
other specific Suits, both
at $15, at $18, and at $20!

r

Suits for Easter and
for long after Easter that
you will grow fonder of
and wonder how they,
were bought for so little.
as $15, $18, $20!

Perry & Co,
N. B.J.,t

16th & Chestnut St.

. 4 ---


